Hale Kōlea Cabin
HALEKOLEACABIN.COM
VRBO.COM/436655
FACEBOOK:
/HALEKOLEACABIN
TWITTER:
@HALEKOLEACABIN

EXPERIENCE THE ALOHA SPIRIT IN

HISTORIC

TALKEETNA, ALASKA

“The owners have done a marvelous job of building and maintaining a quality rental cabin and this
one is head and shoulders above most that you will find in Alaska.” {Stuart C., Aug. 2013}

Log Cabin with Moder n Amenities
Amenities:


Wi-Fi, LCD TV, Blu-ray/
DVD player with Internet
streaming, Sony speaker
Dock/Bluetooth stereo



Full kitchen w/ stainless
steel appliances & recycled
quartz countertops



Luxurious bathroom suite
w/ Finnish sauna



Full size HE washer &
dryer



Toyotomi monitor heater



550 thread count sheets

Aloha! Thank you for your
interest in staying at Hale
Kolea Cabin located in the
village of Talkeetna, Alaska.
Hale Kolea (Ha-lay Co-lay-ah)
Cabin or "Kolea House" in
Hawaiian is a quaint (616
square foot) contemporary
cabin nestled in a rural neighborhood on South H Street in
east Talkeetna, just a 15minute walk from historic
downtown Talkeetna.
Hale Kolea Cabin is a SMOKEFREE, NO PETS and NOHOST establishment that can
accommodate a maximum of
2 people.
Our cabin is equipped with a
full stainless steel kitchen,
bathroom suite with a custom
cedar Finnish sauna and sepa-

rated laundry facilites. Otherwise, the layout is
that of an open studio with no
designated bedrooms. One
queen bed is available.
The theme of our cabin celebrates the many Alaska-Hawaii
connections, primarily the
Hale Kolea Cabin: a 15-minute walk
kolea bird (Pacific Golden
from historic Downtown Talkeetna
Plover). This amazing navigator migrates twice a year, flyWe manage all of our reservaing three days non-stop from
tions via VRBO (Vacation
Alaska to Hawaii in August,
Rentals By Owner). Please
then back to Alaska in April!
take a look at our availability
Our Sumer Peak-Season rates
calendar to plan your stay,
(June through August) are:
generate a free quote or use
$215/night or $1,330/week.
the "Book It" option to reserve
Our Winter Off-Peak rates
immediately at:
(October through April) are:
vrbo.com/436655.
$145/night or $875/week.
Rates for May & Sept. are:
$195/night or $1,190/week.

Book your Alaskan Adventure Today!

Rates:
May & Sept. (nightly)

$195

June through Aug.
(nightly)

$215

June through Aug.
(weekly)

$1,330

Oct. through April
(nightly)

$145

Oct. through April
(weekly)

$875

For cabin pictures, testimonials, added tips and useful trip
information, please visit our
website at:
halekoleacabin.com.
Also, keep posted with ongoing events through our facebook and twitter pages.
Talkeetna can be easily
reached via the Alaska Rail-

road from Anchorage and
Fairbanks. View train schedules here:
http://ow.ly/RPL4S
We are a 30-minute walk
from Talkeetna's summer
train depot and a 15-minute
walk from the winter train
depot. Transport from the
train depots to Hale Kolea
Cabin on South H Street can

be arranged in advance via
Talkeetna Taxi:
talkeetnataxi.com
We look forward to your stay
at Hale Kolea Cabin. Happy
Travels! -Richard & Kalani
halekoleacabin@gmail.com

